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OSCULATING "OSWALD"

ROUTED BY HATPIN GIRL

Police Now Hunt for Gentle
Hugger Who Terrorizes West

Philadelphia Maids

Detectives nml women nf Went l'lillmtel-phl- a

liavo Bone on n Hcnrt'li fur "Oivmlil,
flip. Hugger, " n man who has lerrorlz-Inf- r

women In that section of the city tlurlin!
tho last month l following them Into
dark iilaceH iiIoiik the streets, luiBRlni; them
and leaving them iitili-lil-i nfter
them on the rheel.

Some of tho women resident In
and eighth stieetH In the neigh-

borhood of I'nrltou Htiect nml Wvitllislti!;
avenue, ltnve oMiresiril Intentions of nrtn-In- g

themselves with long hntplht and Vi'tl
Miinll revolvers In irepa,mtlon for the man'!)
nttnclti

Mli Hay Ytoncli and Mini Knrnli Dent-
ing, who reilili- - near I'lflj --nlxtti ami t'nrl-to- n

streets, were Hitecc-sifu- l In drIMns tho
man away with hatpins While tltev ui-r-

on their wav home shortly nfter dunk tho
man, who vienrd n light oeteoat nml a
Rlotteh hat pulled over IiIm iiph. stepped
lightly tip hehlnd tlicm, and without warn-
ing put hl uiiiih aiouud .MIim KlemliiB and
ljllggod her

She sereamed and Mli Itu.irh was ipilek
with her hatpin. Tho m.iii inn away

Miss Anna Moore, of l"ift-st- h Htieet
and WjalusliiK aentie. was another .

Willi her mother, she was ivtilliltig home
thortly after dark, when (ho man came
hehlnd them and gmhlieil her lie tiled to
kiss her. She seieamed and filghti-nei- l

him away
Pollre Lieutenant Ullls, of the SKty-Ilrs- t

and Thompson streets Mntlttiu, said toiluv
the man prohaldv will he ai rested In u
few da,, tho police hellee thev know who
ho Is Thev luuo hesitated to auest him,
he baltl. heoative of the dllllenlty In having
him Identilied

"Ho hasn't Injuied anv one." said llfo
lieutenant 'Ills artlous have not keen vlo-len- t.

In fact, he has heeu iotnp.it. itivt-l.-

nentle That Is why the, linvn ilnlihed him
'Oswald,' lather than Mack, the llttggc-i.- ' '

SUMMERILL EAMILY SUIT
BROUGHT BEFORE LEANING

Two Brothers Involved in Dispute Over
Division of DamaKcs Accoidcd

by Ttolley Company

A legal dispute over $4000 Involving sev-

eral membeis nf tho Summerlll f.uullv,
widely known In South Jersey, was placed
before Vleo t'hanrellor Learning In I'.iiuileti
todav Two luotheis, Charles II. 1, ami
James H Siimmprill. viiu.il owueix of ,i
150-aer- o farm at rmnwgiovo, X. .1 , drought
the notion as the lesult of tlninagei being
awarded to them bv the S.ilviu and I'eiius- -
grove Traction Company, vilili-l- i i.iii a tiolloy
line across the farm

Several years .igo the hiotliem had u
falling out and dhlded the faun, left to
them by Cijrnett Summerlll In half, Charles
tailing tho west and James Inking the
eastern portion When the tiolley line was
laid out tho traction company paid $8000
damages. $4000 of which went to the tius-tee- s

Charhis claims all of the remaining
$4000, as the line goe-- i through his half
of tho farm, while James contends It should
be divided equally under the agreement to
divide the farpi and all Its proceeds In half

GARMENT COMPANIES
MEET UNION ARGUMENT

Arbitration Bonrtl Is Told Granting of
Demands Would Force Opera-- ,

tion nt Loss

.Mayor Smith and tho lest of the arbitra-
tion board that Is engaged in un etfort to
etye a wage dispute between the Interna-

tional ...idles' Garment MnLeis' Union and
Earment manufacturers this afternoon
heard the argument of the lattei In answer
to demands made bj tho union

Tho aiRUiuent for the manufacturers was
made by C'oiigiessmau John It K Scott, as
representative of the Waist and Dress
Manufacturers' Association tie aiihweied
In detail the, arguments advanced at

meeting of the board by Monks
Illllcpilt. counsel for the Intel national
ladles' Garment Makers' I'nlon.

The demands of the walkers, branded as
excessive by Congressman Scott, ale an in-

crease of fifteen per cent In wages for nil
pieceworkers, increase of (1 to $2 to sal-
aried employes. Lased on the length of time
Blnce they had the last raise, and a mini-
mum salary to cutters to grade from 127 GO'
to $12 a week

The members of the arbitration board. In
addition to Mayor Smith, are Judge John
M Patterson. Director William Wilson,
George W Ilaney and Dr. Nr. L. Stone, of
New York, .former chief statistician of the
United States tariff board . The board Is ex-

pected to announce Its decision In the very
near future.

Congressman Scott Insisted that the man- -

ufacturers could not accede to the demands
without continuing business at a financial
loss To this statement Ilillqult replied
that if the manufacturers have not an vet
readjusted their business to nfeet the gen-

eral advances in everything else, they are
behind the times
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JONES IGNORES BILLS,

HIS WITNESSES ADMIT

Ousted Mayor of Coatosville Is
Honest, However, They

Stoutly Declare '
Hu ii Slnff r'nriiro'"lri

WI1ST CIIIISTIllt. I'd. .Inn in It vwi'
testified ngalnst Walter I. W
Jones at his trial todn.v that In "imip circles
he had a reputation fur not pavlni; his
hills

This is the second mid probably the last
dav of Ills trial for alleged emlieMlemetil
and falsification nf bin nmnint when
M a vor .

Ills fltst skiameter witness was Coates-vllle- 's

Cilv Solicitor. Waller 13 tlieenwood,
who defended Jones's reputation for honesty,
bin "don'l mind savins he sometimes railed
In pay his hills "

'or showed no disposition In." Interjected
Cnlonel Holding, of counsel for the pioe-- i

titliin
Theieiipiui stalled an nrgninent nboiil

what paying r hills had to do with olio's
honest v. and Judge lliiller observed fioiu
the liein h that "a gient mniiv people ale
not disposed to pay tlieli bills, and jet ntn
not lenllv dishonest "

The defense started nlTeilng chaiiicter
witnesses aflei Jones had been
under a seveie i lie took
the stand luiuiedlnlcl.v couit opened and
was kept Iheie foi almost two bouts

Most of the ii had to do
with the keeping of his bank itceoiints lie
testllled his iioiHnii.il and mavornlt.v

were kept as one. Jones testilled
he banked all of bis sal.u.v,
saving he had no need fin It beiaiisejof
other Incomes Ills baPeball team helped,
he said, as did the pioieeils he got ftoin
selling a Inundrv business he had been

In a one time He made u good
witness for himself, even undei cruss-cx- -

rimlh.itiiiii and seemed to eplaln away scv-i-

mvsteiies us to what he had done with
moitevs lecelved

Tim pioseeiitioii was bent on making
much out of the fact that Jones took away
with him when he left olllee the doi ket book
In which he kept a lecnid of lines and
police deposits but Cit.v Sollcltoi (lieen-woo- d

testllled that tills had been the custom
in Coalcsvillc, as mid been done bv

Sli.illcioss
Seveial witnesses mentioned Jones's

penchant for Ignoring his bills, hut thev
all testllkd that bis honesty was not to be
doubted.

'Some of the cliarnetei witnesses said
they bad never heard mi) thing against
Jones's good reputation e.eept fioni Wil-
liam Tiegny and men of his faction .Ml
Ticgnv Is chief counsel against Jones In
this case dim man testified Hint Ttegav
had tlucateneil to inn Jones out of town "If
he won nt tin election ' Hefcience was
had to the election at w tilth Jones was
elected Mnvoi. being ousttd because the
cUttiou was tleclaied illegal

Gossip fioni Cu itesvllle s.i)s that if
Jones Is admitted he suielv w II be elei led
.Mavoi at tbu special election soon tu he
held The same gossip sa)H if he is con-
victed the choice for Major will he between
the llev T W .McKitiuey nnd A II Swing
Jim' l'ugh does not ccin to llgute iiiinb

111 tho leckonlng Hvetv one Is woiideiiio;
to whom be will Hop before election t.i

Five Wills I'robated
Wills pinnated today included those uf

Andrew Catlierwood Craig, Jr. 222 Soul It
Thirty-nint- h stieet. which, in pilvate

disposes of piopertj valud at
$168,800, Albert A Outerhrldge, 7048 Ger
inantoun avenue $75.0011; Anna .s It Kn,
1224 SQUth Hilton street, $3410, llenrv '

Junes 4U01 I.udlow street $3300, and Alex
under M Glllam 227 Hast I .ok. in stiecl
$2'I1U

pray ait
riiite

your trees ncjvv, they will jield
better next year.

PriiniiiK tools and spraying
material in large assortment

CATALOGUE FREE

MICHELL'S SSFUffS

SVIahh & Bilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

'

Tyrol Wool

Spring Suits ,
For Ladies and Misses

Exclusive Models and colors. The
new high light colors, including
white, are most attractive

Spring Hats
in confined styles.

Mann & Dims
1102 CHESTNUT ST.
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FOILS TOLL BOX THIEF

Young Woman Rends Police to
Logan Station in Time to

Rave Cash

The ted signal light Unshed innst.inilv
In Hip switch-hoar- d operated bv Vellle
Walsh. UniS Uajlitott Mteet. In the Kev-stnl-

Telephone exchnligo nt Collnm tieet
and llermatitown r.vemie. tjulck investiga-
tion showril Hint the reeeer was rf Hie
honk nt the tognn sintloii on the Philadel-
phia nful UendltiR Itnllwav

MlM Wntslt called up the Mrnm litovvn
pollw Mat Inn. '!o to the Logon nuli.n
she wild. "1 think there's somethliiR wrong'
VnllPMnell Dense nnd White rush. .1 t..

III time lo see n man ti.mng
cash bos from the n "

jumped through n wlndou. on hhr iii
police, nnd run along the i.iiiw iv ti.uic-wlt- h

the box HRlitlv clutched In Ins aims
Tho police' llred severnl shuts but It w.i
not until they gol iincniuf"! I ii.lv 1. -.

that he dtopped the hot His put mm is k. in

tip the chase, but the man eliid.d them m

the henvv fog which ciirlnliH d the li.uk
(ill leturtilnR to the sliitiim with Hu

cash box which conlnlned abinit tin
lidllce Saw n strange iiinii liitiiing .ibonl
the pace Although he dml.il that h"
had anv ciitinecltiiti with Hi man who
tiled to Meal the i.ish box be was ,irteted
The pllsollel .llil be bad be. n vlltltll!

oitng woman In the Height i huml Tin
ptovid to be in but nevi t iln )i . he was
held In bull foi a fuithii bun rm

FIRE ON BROAD STREET

MENACES FORI) PLANT

Flames Causing $100,000 Loss
Also Threaten Oil Storehouse,
r Plugs Far Away

blames fioni a $10(11)00 fire ndlnceht to
the k'ord Motor Compatii plant, at Hrond
street and Lehigh avenue shortly before
midnight lutielv missed setting lira lo the
building of the () I' 'inn Company, in
which were stmed Son oini gallons nT oil and
grease ,

Absence of fireplugs nenrby folced the
lltemeii to lull out I'loie Hum 3000 feet nf
hose ft mil Twelfth stiec and Lehigh avi-
um- two siiuaies awav. befnie the file town
ivas able to start vvorkl'ig mi the litiining
build ng at 27.!2-.'- ll Ninth sheet,
wbli h was destnivcd The building was
owned bv the Companv Thlitv s

wete iIes'ro)ed
The lit o stnrtcd on the second llooi of

the building occupied h) the I'hlelilj Auto
Itepait Companv It spienit raildl) lo Ho
third Hoot, occupied b) A C Wled. stein a
dealet In paints The lit ft Hour was no
ociuphd nnd the fourth was an attic.

A few moments after the (lames li.ol
eaten tblougli the celling of the iei oml
lloor thele was an eploslun of oil in
gnsolliie ill the paint shop w tilth blew a
hole In the lire lower of the Kurd Huilil-In- g

Hi foil? Ilremeti anived the nitlte
building was In Dames, ami although ihlec
aim ins hastll.v followed the initials sum-
mons, the tlieflghteis hml no ibauie t.r
saving the nil uctiirc.

ROCKEFELLER'S $12-1,00-

GIFT TO SWARTIIMORE
iunds of Culleue Holiuvo It Will Ilo

Added to Rndowmuiit of
Daimitory Fund

Those in touch with affiiits of Svvaitli-iniii.- i
College, which has lecelved u gift of

$125,000 fiuni John l Itockofellei
the belief today that the money

would be plated In the endowment fund
It Is also possible, manv believe, that the
inotiev will be used towaid electing nil

doitultoM 01 as tin- - nucleus of a
fund fot it modern home tin the git I 1111

duigiaduiites
The (olllegi authorities hope to have an

iiidnwiiieiit of JI olio Ooo bv I'll'J It. tu .'in
SlliiMiiin ami .uii iiiiii was i.ilsui iImiiiik
the last je.ll

CONVEYINGi 3 MACHBNEFtlV
g Does the Work )

B 52 Anil does it better and ( I
A moio ccoiiomic.illy titan V

' pn any other tpo Save
S3 money by using- our con- - J I

tisr veyors. Consult the JI

)) 520 Arch Street

Ready Money -

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St,

41t fl. Bib l. 23 18 Oerniantonn art.

XKW t'UlllKN .It'IKiKS
(iovettiot l'llco has mimed State
Seiintnf .lobu 1! Kate , of t'olltniri-.ludu- e

wood (above1), to be of tlie
Cnnulun County Circuit Court, and
Assemblymuii (inilleld I'aucoast. of
Audubon, to be .ludce of the Dis-

trict Court of Cnmdoli city.

Arrivals til Atlntilic Cit
ATt.WTIC CIT I .tan 10 Mi-

ll,I. h' 1.. lit? 2d who til lo Itenn ii i colli
and Micil for divnii i is t.ii tug at n huti
here

U II Levis llllhll Is among the lei i ut
lintel at t ivilN

Tito Tliivii (" Si

UHli urilrti Mrli'tit, r iiNu
(lUnpprim' nf (urtlt, i hiiiiiptiKiif nml
ciiliiirel, Imi( tin mm ourtiKi the uuml

tl Kiiint" ir thctUiTi
stiint' iff I lie ln'tt ilimr In tin H

hum In st'cn Hull In our ilnuii-lll- s

Id'Htmiruitl. Tor (rntlimtn. nl
li.' I ( licHtnnt si. li mil Join
IImmii thtr It' i iltHulit fill plu
to IlIlM ll, NiiMtlilltK IMTIIlUlnl

ansGotn
Vq Restaurants

Correct Men's Tailors
Corner 13th and Snnsom

SPECIAL THIS WEEK Fancy
Suitings, regular $30 and $35 qual-
ities. Clearance price to $OC"your measure ...

About 1011 pitl.uiH to i hiiimn Irum I ihlil
anil heuvv w.IkIUh i i . i.k.-.- mi nil. i.ibl k tu
innkH uur 1. tt.m

OUR

WEE

meetltig National
Chamber

program
meeting

William
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RUGS
t.ib 00

6.75
A6s76

3600

yxl2
106x12

9x12
Bundhar Wilton Rug dur-
ing

$16.00

Bundhar Willon Carpets

?2.25 yard
riedtued Irom $.1 (X)

Rego Wilton Carpets
Kediu-e- d 52 lo

$1.75 per yard

Carpets
l'urdert-- and

Vi to less than usual
the kize of oui room)

Other Yard Goods
in mwister, 'lapcstrj and

loe to 50c less usual

m

p! in many

HOUHSB OFF FOR CAPITAL

Delegates to Attend Nntionnl Council
U. S. Commerce Chamber

limn t Albrerhl, secretary of the 1'hlla.
nelphl.i Hourse. ha left for Waihinglon to
net as the llolirse'd substitute tinllonal mun-rll-

nt n of the Conn
il of the of Commerce of the

I'nited SlntcK nt wltli-l- i the of
for the fltih tiiimi.il of

the ttade Iwilv will he pfcp.lfed The ntl-- i
un l will begin tomorrow nml roll-thi-

until night, when t'resltlent
ilon will nddrpss the various delegate
The Itoitrse will lie repfPBetttril at Hie

i sxintm bv eleven other delPgnleB. who will
l ive for Washington laic this nftrnnin
thev ate llrnfge 1 llnrtol. president .

Waiier Wood, 11 iWves
ii lb tnplcatl. I.lticoln K 1'assmnre nml
ri.iiiklin from the- board of

nnd .1. Couhtv. Inseph Wnv-ie- .
ii loiulhnrt It Jones nnd John W Lib-
it n from membership

In

AS I1IOS

IteGiilur bultf
Bua Prlcii

S4 00 $3.00
4.50

ihsbi m)
2000 15.25

6". 27.50
8.1x10 6 00 40.00

57.50 41.50
7875 59.25

U.lsl5 99.00 74.25

The purchase of a

this sale saves you

per

irom 25

ntcelv scvvi-d-.

f2
Ulrlns

elieti
than

iMEN

of

lnisinet

sessions

ddlier

the

27x54

54

Peim

of

W

INK AH

iZyiG 71
50

2i

82

of

rritrm'iioN in hi:hi:iu

purchase

this saves you
exactly $21.50

Itegular Sale
1'rti.w

22' $3.50
27x54 75

40x7.6 17.25
50 30.75

8
xl2 65 00 from

106x12 88 50 66.50
11315 110 75

.i ff- -

than the

and

STOCK SALESMAN COMPLAINS

Philadelphia!! Asks $600,000 Damages
for of Position

iiOClIHKTiJIl. Y. Jan 30 Suit for
jfiOO.000 damage for alleged of con-tfa- rt

has been slnrled ngrtlnit tho Crovv-Ih- er

Corporation bv llertry Waring,

of Philadelphia ntul New former
nf 'be rompany.

Wdflng pnterwl into with
the rnrnorntion to sell Its In

Noventir frowtlier, president of

tlip company, teminatwt tho conttaet, It is

Park Otiard Pointnner
II Ulii Mnnn.vunk nvetiue,

a t'nrli Rttartl nn Hie pension list, died
nt his home after a hort lllne- - He wnn
nppolhled to tin- police force June
nnd ieiitiied to go mi Hie pension In 1D14

I'm worked In nil nectlons nf trip Park and
was a f.ivoiite with the voutiR'iters

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper Sotittt Square

&

Slender Collars

Diamonds on Black
Velvet Ribbon

..ii..i.v.v:-:vWv:- p andrftiBH n . ff - ;vriW,.v.Vi'H'-VtVi,t'-"iV.v-.- ;j

liPJ STANDARD WEAVES FROM OWN LOOMS I

Philadelphia, The Home of BUNDHAR
BUNDHAR Wilton Rug Every Home

Bundhar Wilton French Wilton

Ready-Mad- e

being

1 MIK

Kefflllur Sdla
Slz t'rlet-- Price

$5 $4.25
27x54 8 fi.50
30x63 137S 10.00
4 6x7.6 28 21.25
6x0 50.75 38.50
8 3x10.6 56.00
yx!2 50 58.00
10.6x12 1130U 84.75
H3sl5 14100 106.00

The purchase a
French Wilton during
this sale saves you exactly
$24.50

Hardwick Wilton

of

The of a 9x12
Hardwick Wilton Rug dur-
ing sule

.

Ms
,ix36 4.50

......... 6 5.00
36x63 10.50 7.75

22.00
6VJ 40

3x10.6 6150 45.50
43.50

. ... 83.00

Tk:.

instances less present

ARDWICK VA6EE

rgMHH22Q MARKET STREET

Loss

N

breach

tolof
Vorli,

financial agent I.ant sum-

mer n contract
sltrcU. linrly

Ht-hf-

ftllPRBtl

Dies
Itnherl

today

1 HT0.

great

74.75

912
Rug

Lqgan Wilton Rugs

The purchase for $35
a $47.50 9x12

LOGAN WILTON
Rug during this sale
saves you exactly

$12.50

In Various Grades

Axminster, Velvet and
Tapestry Rugs, standard
weaves, at reductions of

1- -3 to 1-- 4

1

:- -- ..-!.- .,..

RE. .'

cost of import.

oO.

i sua saic uucia sate values lit- j."5" the best of weaves, the prices

Ill wiriiifiwrM'nniiiiiiiiiiiininn iwnniiiini i i iiifnr

The trouble

with delay at

this stage of the

game is this

II may keep you Out

of the Bargain

you have in mind

if it keeps you

from coming" to this

Reduction
Sale

Today!

JJ Thin is a friendly
warning against
putting off your
visit lo Perry's.
We can fit and,
please almost any
man in a Suit or
Overcoat today
but every day re-duc- es

your
chances

No man likes getting
left, and we don't like
it any more than you
do we don't like to see
the disappointment on
the faces of men who
come at the eleventh
hour expecting to find
a full larder and a' com-
plete bill-of- -f are !

CJ Every reduced Suit
and Overcoat here is a
bargain right up to the
test day of our sales,
but if you wait for the
last day, you may not
get your fit and style!
What good was the
sack of diamonds to the
poor Arab in the desert
who couldn't exchange
them for food and
drink?

CjJ You can get Perry
fifteen and eight-een-doll- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$13.50 and $15.

4J You can get Perry
twenty, twenty-two-fift- y

and twenty-five-rloll- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$18 and $19.

You can get Perry
thirty, t h i r t y-fi- ve

and f o r t
Suits and Overcoats
for from $25 to $34:

J And you can get a
Perry forty-fiv- e to
sixty-doll- ar Overc-
oat at a saving of
seven, ten, twelve
dollars and have
the finest kind of
Overcoat it is pos-
sible to make, sell,
or buy!

PERRY&C0.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

k

klffm


